Abstract KTX (Keda Torus for eXperiment) is a new reversed field pinch device. The KTX plasma control system (PCS) can provide real-time, stable, flexible plasma control which is designed by ASIPP (Institute of Plasma Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences), based on the Linux cluster system and EPICS (Experimental Physics and Industrial Control System) framework, and developed from DIII-D (Doublet III-D) PCS. The control of the equilibrium field in KTX uses a PID (Proportional-Integral-Derivative) feedback controller. The control of the gas injection is an open loop control. The plasma control simulation system is one part of the plasma control system, which is used to test the plasma control algorithm if it is revised and updated. The KTX PCS has been successfully tested using HT-7 (Hefei Torus 7) experiment data in simulation mode. In the next phase, an error field feedback control and KTX simulator will be added to the KTX PCS, and the KTX PCS will be applied in experiments in the future.
Introduction
The KTX device, which stands for the "Keda Torus for eXperiment" [1, 2] , is a new reversed field pinch (RFP) device [3] designed by USTC (University of Science and Technology of China). Its main parameters are between RFX (Reversed Field eXperiment) and MST (Madison Symmetric Torus) [4, 5] . The main parameters are listed in Table 1 . The RFP magnet system, whose functions are similar to those of a tokamak device [1] , includes the toroidal field (TF) coils, and the poloidal field (PF) coils (including ohmic coils and equilibrium coils). The KTX PCS needs to meet the following function requirements: before discharge, the operator configures the parameters of the plasma, the waveform and other control parameters, so the PCS must provide a friendly user interface; during discharge, the KTX PCS performs the real-time feedback control of plasma position, gas injection control, etc. After discharge, the software system must store the acquired data, the feedback control data and other parameters in the data server for later analysis and calls. In addition, the PCS also needs to provide real-time monitoring to ensure the robustness of the system and other functions.
The plasma control system in KTX is based on the EPICS (Experimental Physics and Industrial Control System) [6] framework and a real-time Linux cluster with a well-defined, robust and flexible software infrastructure which was adapted from the DIII-D (Doublet III-D) PCS [7−9] . The KTX PCS is designed by ASIPP (Institute of Plasma Physics, Chinese Academy of Sciences), and needs to meet the requirements of real-time, stability, flexibility and other performance requirements in plasma discharge experiments. EPICS is based on a distributed system and is developed for the control of large scale accelerators [10, 11] . The EPICS framework has many advantages in flexibility, maintainability and reliability, and is widely used in tokamaks such as NSTX (National Spherical Torus eXperiment), ITER (International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor) and KSTAR (Korea Superconducting Tokamak Advanced Research).
The hardware structures, software structures and data storage of KTX PCS are presented in section 2. The main control algorithms are discussed in section 3. Section 4 shows some test results in KTX PCS.
2 PCS hardware and software structure 2.1 Hardware structure KTX PCS is a mini Linux cluster and is composed of one host node and 1-N real-time compute nodes, as shown in Fig. 1 . The host node provides remote login, user interface for discharge parameter setting, and an experiment data storing and restoring service. The other compute nodes (pcsrt1-N in Fig. 1 ) execute plasma control algorithms in real time during a shot. Communication between real-time compute nodes and the host node is via the high speed 1 Gbps Ethernet. The diagnostic data from magnetic probes, flux loops and rogowski coils are acquired by a 96 channels' DTACQ digitizer card (a data acquisition product of D-TACQ Solutions Ltd). Fast control commands for the power supply system are transferred through a RFM (reflective memory) card, while gas puffing commands are sent by a DA (Digital-Analog) card to the power system, gas system, etc. RFM is an ultrahigh speed optic fiber network product, which provides a very fast and efficient way of sharing data in a distributed computer system. Such low latency and distortion-free power supply command transmission have been realized and validated in both HT-7 and EAST (Experimental Advanced Superconducting Tokamak) operation campaigns [12] . 
EPICS framework
The EPICS framework has two basic mechanisms: channel access (CA) and distributed dynamic database. Channel access can achieve cross-network data access by constructing VLAN. EPICS can support different operating systems such as VxWorks, RTEMS, Linux, Windows, etc. EPICS event response is based on a distributed dynamic database mechanism so that when a CA client applies a request, EPICS can respond quickly and effectively to the request by using all the resources in the EPICS domain.
In KTX PCS, the input data for control come from different subsystems with different response times, so there are requirements of KTX PCS to interact with different subsystems to preset data before the discharge and share data during the discharge process. The distribution characteristic of EPICS can support it well. In an EPICS domain, the host node can be regarded as an EPICS HOST node. The EPICS HOST node is an IOC (Input/output Controller) node & OPI (Operator Interface) node (the IOC provides global EPICS data service and OPI is the node which gets data from other EPICS nodes). All data on the host can be released to the EPICS domain by the EPICS CA protocol, or transmitted to other non-EPICS architecture subsystems by the specially prepared interface program. The real time status information of compute nodes such as system heart beating and abnormality detection result, is collected by the host node through the DIO (Digital Input/output) card since the Ethernet communication is turned off during a discharge shot.
Software structure
The software structure of KTX PCS is adapted from DIII-D PCS [7, 8] , which is modular designed and is composed of a basic infrastructure code, an installationspecific code and an application specific code. The basic infrastructure of the system provides general purpose tools and support routines. The installation-specific code defines input and output signals, control categories and the real-time computer setup for a particular location where the control system is installed. The application specific code implements the desired control algorithms. This general design can meet the requirements of the KTX cluster plasma control system very well. According to the principles of modular design, the PCS software system has the following main function modules, as shown in Fig. 2 . Most function modules are implemented on the host node, while real time control algorithms are running on the compute node.
UI (user interface): for the operator to define input parameters, such as the waveform describing the time evolution of plasma parameters, control parameters and operation limits in a discharge; Waveform Server: a central memory area of the control system, used for storage of plasma parameters and control parameters with time evolution; Host real-time process: in correspondence with the real-time computer program, to prepare and download control code and data to a real-time compute node; Real-time computer program: running on realtime compute node to implement the feedback control algorithm during the shot, also known as the real-time control process; Lockout server: to coordinate the work of each part of the system during a shot and terminate the discharge if an abnormality occurs; Message server: receiving messages from other processes, users can get these messages to know the PCS running state in a log window of the user interface. The design of these function modules are the same as EAST PCS [13] . EPICS shot no. monitoring process: listening shot number sent by CCS (central control system). When a new shot number comes, the process writes the shot number to the default document and start PCS for the discharge immediately; EPICS log server process: to write the PCS log messages to the EPICS database and provide access for other EPICS processes; EPICS realtime status monitoring process: to monitor and write the real-time operational status in real-time compute nodes and the EPICS database, and provide them for all of the EPICS clients to access.
KTX PCS uses MDSPlus database storage. All the experimental data of each pulse are stored into MDSPlus in a tree structure form. In the phase of discharge preparation, the host node will create a MDSPlus tree and save the data in a specified directory in the MDSPlus data server. After discharge, the data will be written by the host node to the corresponding node of the tree. Then the data will be easily read by display tools such as webscope [14, 15] and can be reloaded to KTX PCS.
3 Main control algorithms
PCS control algorithm categories
Plasma current/position control, gas puffing control, abnormality detection and protection in KTX are realized in different control categories named "Discharge shape", "Gas injection" and "Alarm", respectively. In addition, the data input and command output are classified into the "Data acquisition" and "System" category. The control content and the control parameters are organized in a tree structure, as shown in Fig. 3 , which is clear and easy for the operator to set the parameters for a shot. The control algorithms in each control category in KTX are listed in Table 2 . The function and control logic will be described in the next section. Coil current control algorithm is mainly used for the control of the equilibrium field coil. The control logic is shown in Fig. 4 . In a control cycle, the following steps are executed.
a. The equilibrium field coil current measured by a rogowski coil is acquired. The error is generated by E(t) = EF current reference − measured current.
b. PID calculation: a PID controller with a low pass filter is used in this algorithm. All the PID gain and time constants can be preset and adjusted before the discharge. During the control, the voltage command is generated by the PID operation and stored in a vector P (t), P (t) = P ID * (E(t)).
c. Command conversions: the control voltage is constituted of the preset feed-forward voltage and the feedback calculation voltage. Then the voltage is clipped into a command in the range of −10 V to 10 V. This command is sent to the power supply system through the RFM card.
The above control process continues until the discharge ends. This control algorithm is usually used for testing coils' capability and calibrating diagnostic measurements. Fig.4 The flow chart of equilibrium field coil current PID control
KTX plasma position control (R control)
The KTX magnet power supply is divided into three parts: the Ohmic field (OH) heating coil power supply, equilibrium field (EF) power supply and toroidal field (TF) coils power supply. An equilibrium field coil is used to generate the necessary equilibrium plasma vertical field and optimize the poloidal flux. In KTX, coupling between toroidal field coils and plasma can be ignored, the coupling between the equilibrium field coil and the Ohmic field coil is so low that it can also be ignored.
In order to achieve the expected plasma R position (radial position of the plasma), the magnetic field is changed in the vacuum chamber by adjusting the equilibrium field coil current. Plasma current is directly measured by the rogowski coils, and the location of the plasma current center is estimated indirectly using the electromagnetic measurement signals. The estimation principle is that the changes of plasma position will cause changes in magnetic flux in the vacuum chamber, and the rogowski coils, magnetic probes and flux loops are all sensitive to these changes. The relation is defined in an estimation matrix, called the E − matrix in PCS.
In practical applications, parts of the electromagnetic measuring signals are selected to calculate R, and the corresponding coefficients are filled in the E − matrix. The control logic is shown in Fig. 5 .
The control voltage of equilibrium field power is composed of two parts: the feed forward voltage and the feedback calculation voltage. On the KTX PCS interface, the voltage trajectories or coil current trajectories, which are converted to the corresponding power supply voltage, can be preset to be the feed forward part. The feedback control process can be described in the following steps:
a. R position estimation. By multiplying the magnetic measuring data with the E − matrix, the plasma current center position R is obtained.
b. PID calculation is applied on the R error. Based on the preset target value R trajectory, the control error is generated by subtracting the calculated R value. According to the PID control parameters, the feedback control voltage is calculated.
c. Command conversions. The control voltage is constituted of the preset feed-forward voltage and the feedback calculation voltage. Then the voltage is clipped into the command in the range of −10 V to 10 V and sent to the power supply system through the RFM card. 
Gas injection control
Similar to the discharge of a tokamak device, before the breakdown phase, the working gas is injected into the device, the working gas is ionized by the loop voltage, and the collision between free electrons and neutral atoms causes an avalanche effect, which generates the plasma current. In the KTX PCS system, there is a catalog for gas control called "Gas Injection". The Gas Injection catalog is mainly used to control the gas injection of different position valves with an open-loop control mode, as shown in Fig. 6 ; the injection amplitude and width of each specific valve, as well as valve on/off switch, are set in the gas injection catalog in PCS. 
Event detection and security protection
There is event detection and security protection in PCS. In order to achieve safe operation of the KTX device during the discharge process, some events are detected in real time, such as power supply error (PS fault), coil current error, and coil current over-current error. In the "alarm" category, every kind of event detection has corresponding parameters to determine the trip conditions. The error type and conditions in KTX PCS are listed in Table 3 . In addition, according to the power supply operation limit, there are limits on the maximum voltage set in the coil current control or position control algorithm.
The 'Fault detection' algorithm contains some error types, as shown in Table 3 , such as plasma and coil current control errors, coil over-current error, and power supply error. When any error occurs at any time during a shot, the control system switches to a preprogrammed discharge termination trajectory. Now, the applied trajectory sends the zero command to the actuator systems [15] . As for the error detection in the power supply, the power system has a status signal connected with the DI channel in the PCS backboard. In each discharge cycle, PCS reads this signal, and judges the power system status based on the preset signal level, which is the only way the real-time compute nodes interact with the system out of PCS. When any error happens at anytime during a shot, the control system switches to a preprogrammed discharge shutdown trajectory. Now, zero command output to the actuator system is the main shutdown trajectory. There will be a simulation test in section 4.2.
Simulation server and test in KTX PCS
Plasma behavior simulation and control can be done in the simulation server (Simserver). Simserver is used to test the modification and update of the PCS algorithms [16] . Before the practical discharge control, correction of the control algorithm needs to be simulated and validated. In addition to the normal discharge operation mode, KTX PCS also provides a hardware test, simulation test, etc. The operation modes can be used for system hardware and control algorithm test. PCS can flexibly switch back and forth among various modes. As shown in Table 4 , there are different kinds of data sources and devices used in each PCS simulation mode. As shown in Fig. 7 , in the normal mode, the external data come from the device diagnosis system and are acquired by the acquisition card; the control command acts on power system, and gas system. In the simulation mode, the data come from the simulator and history data, while the control command acts on the simulator. The robustness and effectiveness of the algorithm can be validated in such loop testing with simulators. 
EPICS monitoring process running test
An EPICS monitoring process (get − shotno) is used to listen to the shot number sent by the central control system. This process gets the shot number and sends it to the host. It has been tested and works effectively.
Another EPICS monitoring process (get − log) is used to listen to the log messages of KTXPCS running on port 1299 (as shown in Fig. 8 ) and sends them to the user who needs them. While PCS is running, the get log monitoring thread monitors every log message, sends them to preset I p and the get log service thread, and the service thread writes log messages to EPICS DB (database). The get − log progress has been tested and works effectively. Fig.8 The get−log process start As shown in Fig. 9 , a thread listens to the PCS running log message and sends the message to the get log service process and IP (Internet Protocol) address preset (by socket communication) at the same time. The service process writes log message to the EPICS database, so other OPI (Operator Interface) users can get it by CA (channel access) name pcslog − msg. The log messages are in accordance with the PCS interface. Fig.9 The working mechanism of get−log process
Simulation test
In order to verify if the PCS control commands can be successfully transmitted to the PS (power supply) system through RFM networks, we use a computer with a RFM card to simulate the power supply system to accept the PCS command.
As Fig. 10 shows, KTX PCS used HT-7 experiment shot data to simulate in simulation test mode. The required power supply voltage was preset in the PCS interface. In the test shot, a trapeziform wave was used, as shown in the left figure. When the test shot started, the required voltage is sent to the PS system through RFM. In the right figure there are values received by PS system. The values are exactly the same as those preset in PCS [17] .
In order to verify the effectiveness of the 'Fault detection' algorithm, a simulation test is performed.
As shown in Fig. 11 , when the absolute value of PF current becomes bigger than the trip level value (13 kA in the figure), a flag is set and such an error keeps being detected. If the error is always there for the whole duration time (40 ms), a trip will occur and be evaluated according to the error type (coil current overcurrent error is 2), as shown in the second plot. Then all the commands for EF field coils will be switched to zero, as shown in the last three plots [18] . 
Summary
The KTX plasma control system based on the Linux cluster and EPICS framework has been constructed. It is a stable, scalable, and extensible real-time system. The KTX PCS has been successfully tested using the HT-7 data in simulation mode. In the next phase, an error field feedback control and KTX simulator will be added to the KTX PCS, and the KTX PCS will be applied in experiments in future.
